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was : 'snooping on ; Wells' morel
activities, and that, heretofore;!
Semon should have a badge ot
authority. - ,

Semon, promising to use th
star; said Wells probably would,
be looking for somebody to underq
write-hi- s bail bond soon. - , -

. ,:. . if. 1 -

Semon Given Tin
Badge to Show ;
His Authority

j--
. I ; v

Hep. Henry Semon, ' Klamath
Falls got- - a bit more "ribbing"
Wednesday as a result of his
appointment to , the house com-
mittee on h e a 1 1 h and public'
morals. He' was awarded a tin
star with a big imitation diamond
on it ; - . '

"The presentation was made on
the house floor by Rep. Harvey
Wells, Portland, dean if the house
who jokingly charged, that Semon

SALARY BILL APPROVED j j

A bill (SB 181) to increase th4f ,

salaries of Marion county officenr
by 15 per cent on a temporary baV
is of two years was reported out
of the house committee on cities;

and! counties with a "do pass" re--,

port Wednesday. The measure alr-

eady has passed the senate. : . ... j
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Flowering trees make Ideal shade trees for the h0e
rroands. They provide showy flower as well as shade and
beinr ef medium growth, they do not crowd snrrennding
plants. - V .

Flowering Crab Trees

11.50 each
Aldenhsmensis, red flowers,
red fruits. Neldswetskyana;
pink flowers. Bechtald Crab,
dwarf trees w 1 1 h. doable
pink flowers. ;

ScWlet Hawthorne ;

IJSOTu 2.50
OVER THE L I 0 N S D E N X Blindfolded and with baa
kets on bis feet. BlondinI, the ttfht rope artist, walks ever the
lion's den la a performance at the Bayall Hippodrome, Belfast
. When conditions permit, he plans a stunt over Niagara Falls. :

Camellias, Daphnes, Rhododendron Fruit Trees, Berry Bushes

j KHIGHT PEAI1CY IITOSEnY
J75 geoth liberty '

Open Sunday lz UI 4 . Weekdays 12:30 111 f
Satordays t t

In the Senate
Introduced Wednesday in the

senate: . . .
SB 344 Would toermit Multnomah

county to invest certain surpluses in
tcoerai securities, i ....... t... - .

aB Jtt .would i authorize countv
courts to appoint iveterans' officer.

AM icueil tautouer Soil. urt.gon Laws, mi n4 cnayier k, uiunJws, iSKa, reatuig to uie Oia Ursou
bis 247 To reneal acctiAB OC

LA. ; aiKl cnapir , ureaua . uwk,um, reiaung to circuit Juates. : -
j

Read for second time and sent
to committee: HB 183, loo. ilo.
271, 306, 320, 326, 327, 342, 34o,
349, 356, 357, 384, 365 and. 375,

H ZAitrtlCA inciuile; lo io, loo,
07, 227, 231, 276 and 304. -

Calendared foil action today: SB
225 amended; 215; 62 amended.

SB - J90, ; 234, 182,
106 (taken out lot governor's of
fice), and 63 as amended by house.

Passed Wednesday by the sen--
ate:

SB 38 Wtould rduc to 11 or omper cent.tb peaaitjr tor non-payme- nt

ot personal propety tax. leniovuia
"wita in lent clause.

SB taxicabs back under
control of cities trom wnicu mey op-
erate. - i

HH 111 Provides that an operator of
a motorcycle under a leainei s permit
must have wiut bun a competent li
censed operator. -

tin t--ro vKlin mat Uie secretary
of state may requae postmg of bonas
for trucks to insure payment of motor
fuel taxes. ? -

HB 42 Would leealize system of
keeptng motor vehicle rcgistraUon rec
ord now. in use in omce of secretary
of state, that is. an index rather than
book system. ...-

HB 365 Would authorize vublic Util
ities to establish pension systems for
employes irom operating runas.
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Hospital Bill
Defeated ,

By Senate
By Isabel Childs

City Editor. The Statesman
By a vote of 18-1- 3, the senate

Wednesday killed a bill to refer
to the people a plan to build a 100

bed psychopathic hospital in Mult-
nomah County.

Two of those votes, taken fol-"lowi-

more than an hour's de-

bate, , were last-minut- e change-over-s.

That of Sen. W. E. Burke,
Yamhill, was apparently adjusted
to make up for. a slip of the ton-

gue, and after Burke's "no" had
given the! opponents of the meas-

ure a majority, Sen. Thomas Ma-hone- y,

Multnomah county, chang-e- d

his so that later in the day he
might serve notice he would today
ask for reconsideration.

Proponents declared the hospi-

tal is needed in the county where
half the state's population is gath-
ered because of growing - indicar
tions that much of the so-call-ed

crime committed there is the re-

sult of mental confusion. Consid-
erable money which might be ex-

pended in penal institutions would
be saved the state by establish-
ment of a hospital for treatment
of such cases, they maintained.

' The only means left open for
i building of such hospital outside
of Marion county or away from
the Pendleton hospital is by re-

ferring the question to the people
nd such reference would have to

mention the proposed location,
they contended.

The opposition declared that
when such a hospital is built, ad-

mitting it will probably be needed

in Multnomah county, it should
be part of a planned building pro-
gram and might well be a division
of the state's medical center (the
U. of O. medical school) in Port-
land.

This would require no reference
to the voters, but eventually
would " have to go through the
ways and means committee of the
legislature, which Sen. Walter J.
Pearson, the debated bill's spon-
sor, declared had been purposely
avoided with this measure.

Tweeds Making Trip
To Phoenix, Arizona

CENTRAL HOWELL-nM- r. and
Mrs. John Tweed left for Phoe-
nix, Ariz., Thursday to visit their
in, Robert Tweed and Mrs.
Tweed for a short time. Robert
Tweed Is a veterinary surgeon
employed by civil service.

Mr, and Mrs. J. N. Bach; par-
ents of Mrs. J. S. Kaufman, start-
ed on their way to their home at
Fairbury, Illinois, Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Bach have been visiting
here for several monhts and will
visit in California on their way
home.

Carrier Contract Won't
Change Labor Needs

PORTLAND, Feb. 21. UP)
Award on a navy contract for 8
aircraft escort carriers to the
Vancouver shipyard will not make
any difference in the; predicted
decline of employment In the
Portland - Vancouver area, the
war manpower commission said
today.

L. C. Stoll, WMC area director,
said he had anticipated a new
contract when he estimated work
at the yards would decline to
25,000 by year's end.

Officials at Kaiser's Swan Is-

land yard predicted there would
be no layoffs so long as tanker
building continues.

Donald Bisbee Heads
Fruitland Club

FRUITLAND Donald Bisbee is
the president of a newly organized
community club. Club advisors
are Eleanor Bisbee and Evelyn
Peterson. Meetings will be held
the second Fridays of each month
The March 9 meeting will be held
at trie school house.

Inphe House
Bills passed by the house: ;!
HB for a state de

partment of veterans' afairs.
HB 183 com Dels beads of some state

agencies to post payroll bonds. i

HB 185 appropriates $35,000 for ex-
penses of .interim committees. ; i

HB 21SWaDDroDrlates S 100.000 for the
state forestry department to implement
tne autnoruation lor sale ,01 Donas for
reforestation purposes. - a H - i

HB 326 transfers to central fund the
money collected from log orands. t

no 3Z7 provides for cost of admin
Istratlon of log-bra- nd law: to pa borne
by log-boo- m fund.' - at vm- -

HB 34S outlaws legai-appeari- nr doc
uments used by some collection agen-
cies in making collections.!

HB 357 Increases bounties on female
coyotes from S3 to S4.

SB 63 exempts real estate brokers.
salesmen and agents from 'Category un-
der which no payroll taxes are paid In
connection wiui unemployment com'
peivation. ; - ;t i

'Do pass committee reports
adopted:!) HB 163, 174, 178, 179,
347, 377;: SB 41,149, 71, 119, J61,
162, 189, 191, I I i i

"Do not pass"! reports adopted
(Killing bill): HB 17 regarding es
cheats. !? ! 3S ! j 1

Referred to committees: HB 380,
381, 382.: 383, 384. f i

Calendared for Friday: HB 161,
relating to hydroelectric projects.

Bills introduced: m ; JHB 385 (Sub. for HB 354). by com
mittee on assessment and taxation to
amend sections of the Oregon laws re
lating to taxation t of
machines. r si

HB 386. by ways and means commit
to the education of handi

capped children: i is
HB 387, by Heisler and Ximberlina-

relating to and prohibiting certain
practices ' in mining by the us of
dredges, and providing penalties. :
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Senate Compensation j

Bill Passes House
The house Wednesday passed

senate bill exempting newspaper
delivery;! men, insurance agents,
and real estate brokers and sales
men from the unemployment com
pensation law. 1
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Liquor Board
Eyes Program :

For Hospital
iThe state liquor control commis

sion would like to operate a psy-
chopathic hospital, using its own
funds and giving the . health de-
partment and the medical school
places on the advisory: council, it
Was intimated In legislative halls
Vjfednesday as plans for a state-construc- ted

and operated hospital
went down todefeaffn "the "sen-
ate. ; ' 1 . ! ,

,

?A bill reportedly has been out-
lined by representatives of the
commission which would provide
for establishment of a hospital es-
pecially designed to cafe for alco-
holics, The hospital proposed In
SB 135, killed Wednesday in the
senate but scheduled for possible
reconsideration today, would have
treated alcoholics and ;other psy-
chopathic cases, though; some pro-
ponents and some opponents inti-
mated alcoholics have proved the
principal problem In Multnomah
county. .

STUDENTS AT LEGISLATURE
i - - t

I Students of the sixth grade of
Bush school and of the senior class
of Aumsville high school were ex
tended the courtesies of the house
Wednesday.
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Jobless Pay
Measure Gets

Opinion
The labor and Industries com- -

mittee of the senate agreed Wed-
nesday to pass out without rec-
ommendation a labor i employer
compromise bill which would ex-

tend coverage of the ! unemploy-
ment compensation act to employ
ers jot one or tnore persons. .Pres-
ent I coverage is for four or more
persons. . J ;

. The committee ! voter to' send
out :with a favorable recommendat-
ion! three other bills in' which rep
resentatives of employers the AF
of L and CIO have reached agree
ment, i i

They would establish a new
minimum irate of one-hal- f of one
per cent, but: retain the 2.7 j?er
cent of payroll as the maximum
contribution by employers under
the j experience rating: scale;' re-

duce the waiting period for unem-
ployment benefits from! two weeks
to one week;, define more closely
the .terms: of employment.

The committee has not yet tak
en action i on I a ; labor-sponsore- d

measure to increase unemploy-
ment compensation from $15 a
week for 18 weeks to $25 a week
for 26 weeks. L -- ! . , ; .
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Lee U.; Everlv
May Compete
In Air Contest

!r J : I in j
Lee U. Eyerly of Salem has been

invited to compete in the contest
for the $7500 Andrew J. Haire
airports awards for 1945, the pub'
Usher of the Haire aviation maga
zines reported Wednesday.

The prizes will be given for
outstanding contributions to the
nation's airport development be-
tween January 1 and September 1

of i this year. Rules have been
drawn esjecially to enable airport
operators; and planners in small
towns to compete on equal terms
with large scale airports or their
planners.: First prize is $5000.

Only persons not eligible to en-

ter the contest and j receive an
award are employes of the federal
government and of the Haire pub-
lications and paid employes of the
National Aeronautic association.
Entries should be submitted not
later than September 1 ,and win-
ners will be announced not later
than November 1.

Utilities Committee
Okehs Oiessman Bill

The senate railroads and utili
ties; committee Wednesday recom
mended passage of a bill by Sen,
Merle Chessman. Clatsop county,
providing that in cases wherein
people's utility districts propose to
annex outside territory or facili
ties, there must be a majority vote
of the electorate in the territory

1 to be annexed. -
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, Flowering Cherry ;
'

ISO u 2.50- - -
- Kwanzsn, deep pink flowers.
Benixirt, light pink flewers.
White Pearl, white flowers.
Carrleres Hawthorne, white
flower, and red (A
fruits. Showy V
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Benton County
Wins Awards
At Farm Meet

Benton county won both mem-
bership awards at the streamlined
convention of the Oregon Young
Farmers Union Wednesday in Sa-

lem. The Benton County Farmers
Union won the cup for greatest
percentage of Increase and Ply-
mouth local, Benton County, won
the award for the local with great-

est percentage of increase.
Mrs. A. C. Teady, Benton Farm

ers Union secretary, received the
award for the county group and
I. D. Wanderly received the Ply-
mouth local award. Ammon Grice,
president, made the presentation.

An increase of 1050 members in
the last year was reported by
the officers.

Ronald E. Jones was elected
president of the Oregon Farmers
Union at the meeting attended by
109 delegates from 67 locals in the
state. Meetings were held in the
Salem Chamber of Commerce
rooms. Jones has been vice pres
ident and succeeds Grice who has
served three years.

Jones defeated John Dasch by a
vote of 84 to 25 and upon motion
of Dasch it was made unanimous
for Jones as soon as the count was
announced.

Wendell Barnett, state legisla
tive committeeman and president
of the Marion County Farmers
Union, was elected vice president.
John Shepherd of Scio and 'Joe
Owens bf Webfoot local at Dayton,
were reelected members of the ex-

ecutive committee. Ammon Grice,
retiring president, was elected to
the executive board to succeed
Henry Johnson. Harley Libby and
A. King of Benton county, are
holdover members of the exerJu
tive committee.

The by-law- s were amended to
make the office of secretary an ap-

pointive position and separating it
from the office of editor of the
paper. Rae E. Smart has held
both positions by election. The
change in the by-law- s ratified the
recent' action of the executive
board in employing an editor, Ar
thur Bone, to take over the edi
torial work. Mrs. Smart has serv
ed as secretary-edito- r of the organ-
ization for many years.

Revolving Forest
Fund Is Approved

The house Wednesday passed
unanimously and sent to the sen'
ate a bill to establish a $100,000
revolving lund to buy and ex
change lands for reforestation. The
measure was requested by the gov
ernor.

TOP-NOTC-H COATS FOR EVERYONE t
I 'I

THRIFT-PRICE- D FOR YOU BUDGET! 1

me The most ourstoncJing coot collection in many a Spring!

New, knockout styles fhot fairly shout superb tailor-in- g

and smart fabrics j Boxy cosuals, wraparounds,

boy coats and Chesterfields. All sizes.
-- I

OF MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES
? 4
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Keen buyers A jewelry know: that their money goes
further here. We're first on their-li$- t for quality and

lvalue! i 1 '
!

:
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' NEW HIGH-STYL- E

SUCCESS COATS

dS FeesWaef etiee: Cfos.

k cool in
mmrt color.:. W.$$

yuiw you nan io iv vppre-- i r
ciate! Handsomo all-ye-

ar casuolj,' if ,

trim Chesterfields, and smart new.
topper-lengt- h coats! You U thrill to
their smart details and gorgeous
colors. AO sizes included.WWIII
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fiaU in hrighl Spring

Abora, Jeff t foxy CO.

volj comcs In ttript
rioW colors, 22.95

i 424
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1.

2.98

nemlock, Uhile Fir, Spruce
or Iloble Fir - 2 Ft. ioi 8 Ft.

Present delivered price is established OPA
ceiling price of $12.00 per cordj 128 cu.
ft. stacked for logs with bark on; $2.00
additional if peeled. Minimum top diameter
of six inclies unpeeled or 4 inches peeled.
We can supply trucks to haul, if other trans-
portation not available.

Fcr fcriher parliculars please call cur
c!licc. Tclcphcns 293, llewbsrg.

Spaultlfng Pulp a Paper Co.
Post OUce Box 70 :

Newberg. Oregon
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MDUr THAT EXTRA 17AR BOND

.tas.iaas nil
NowSpring Hafs
Give jrourself, ond your word-rob- ej

a lift with a new hat!
PerVy; colorful felts, straws ond
combinations. AO Sizes. :

'(


